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ALBUQUERQUIL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1894.

VOLUMK 5.
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toCltU'ii,
Th Daily Uraphlc, Standard, Chronicle. Hcil
Raton, N. M , Nov 8, Thn following
leieirraivii and l imes agree In sayini;
Is the vote of Colfax county up to noon
Hint thn democrat make very MMir efforts
and civlliialiou will welcome the over- yesterday; Precinct 2, Joseph 29, Catron
throw of Tammany in New York All ex13; No 3, Joseph 47, Catron 43) No. 4,
press thn bo
that th winning arly Joeeph 2S, (.'at I on 5; No. 6, Joseph 34,
ill not return to MrMnlyism.
Catron 57; No 0, Joseph IIS, Calron 176
No. 11, Joseph 15. Catron 10; No. 12, JoUalluu I'rerlnrla,
Hh-i- I
to CitltMi.
seph H7, Catron fill; No. 13, Joseph none,
liallup, N. M Nov. H. -- The full ami Calron 19; No. 10, Joseph 13, Catron 31
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cil Pnrea, 70; Hailley, HO; Warren, 53)
Precinct
No. 1, 9, 10, 16, 22 and 24
Harrison, 51: Htamm, 111; Holt 17, Kor ant to be heard from. Thn vole gives a
representatives De Baca, 58; Mora, 00; majority for Catron. The outstanding
Rntikln, 77; Maxwell, OS; Dild, 58;Lu- - precincts rill not change this materially.
cero, 55) Myers, IfjHiiiltb, 17. For comThe republican ooiiuty ticket elected, exmissioners -- Stiong, 7H Handoval, 71; cept school superintendent. Pretty clues
Romero, 71; D'Arcy, 54 OombIm, 61; on treasurer and probatn clerk.
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Armijo, 61; Young, 22; Mann, 18. Kor
W eatrrn Valeaela.
robatnjudgn Armijo, 71; Outlerres, Ul
Col. V7. CI. Marmon, an Independent
PhilMtt, 18. Kor probate clerk Oarcla,
Sandoval, candidate fur representative, tn Valencia,
54 Harris, 92. Kor collector
county, came in from itt wsot.tbl moru- 70 Otero, 60; Ramsay, 18. Kor sherif-fIng and staten that Han Mateo, Cot
15
McCleilaii,
Hunt, 104 Armijo, 28;
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For assessor llubliell, 70; Bklnner, 74
candllales. The colonel statrs
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th
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May Mean Hetlre.
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Washington Nov 9. Attorney General
Perea, 130; Hadley, 138; Warren, 64; Olhey may hhiu retire from the caliiuot,
Harrison. f5i Htamm. 2S Holt, 27. Kor the drudgery and reinslbllltles of tho
representatives Dn Baca, 129; Mora, position wearing on him His private law
129; lUnklu, 138; Maiwell, 08; Iksld, .'..; practice nets him a snug fortune and bo
Lucero. 61 Myer. 29; Hmlth. 28 Kor la animus to retire from olllcial life It la
commissioners Htrong, 137 Handoval, reMirted that Olney has only remalnntl lu
63. Hlsrom 1, Holt 1 for repiwiitative. 133; Romeni, 139; D'Arcy 50; Uonxalis, th cabinet al lb solicitation of the prea
Harelaa.
50 Youiiir. 29; Mann. 27. lit nt who is a waim wrnonal friend, It
llarela. the precinct a mth of the city, Dm Baca 7, Mora 7, Rankin 17, Maawell r.;tir Armilo.
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Kor probata Judge Anuijo, 137; (lutier
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The Jams-Merr- i
weather right Last I'vcnty degree southerly from this Is a
alnrt4) i:enlna;
,
star AlUlr by
Halliip, N M , Not 6. Johnny Jtiurs, bright
of Oallup, and Ji Mnrrlwratber, tbe lat- name. These two, Willi a leas bright on
Alpha Oplilni I id-way
lietwren them
ter robijed, rame lotfetber on Halunlay
much farther west, form a grand
but
A
at
opera
Ionian
Iteiu
Johnson's
eveiillh'
The ail idea nf agreement pruvidud that equilateral triangle, easily recoguuad.
7" ,er cent, of thn diair receipts go to the Almmt overhead, four bright stars, arThe hall wna Un llilnla full ranged so regularly that one can but
vuiiticr
and the audience made up largely of compare litem to an artist's design, com-M- e
the grand, large square nf I'sgssils.
miner and railroaders, and
It i now lietween nine and ten o'clock
,la.yk
waa ilii liii-to I mi boiatertilia
the evening Pleiades the seven
ih
Hi
waa atakebolb'r, and Pal
"Canst thou
referee J (' McK Itirhnnleoii stars ol which Jut, said
Hair) bind the sweet ilitllietire uf the Pleiades I"
and Kin Ilk
timekeeieia
McLatighllii weie aerulida IS sulllH thill)' deglees above tin) horizon
little nearer Ihe horizon
fur Jamca, ami Jack llrady and HukIi III Ihe east
is thn llyai'es, a group resembling the
Mi Spat ton for the colurnl bo)
ts side The bright.
Tbe men were about iipially lllati'heil, lettei V, I) ing
.latlira weiglling liftren xillida more Ihall .St one of theae ia tiameil Al.tlsb.a-rau- ,
hia opponent, wbuae weight waa liU'i It ia the "bull's eye'' of Ihe constellation
iiltida V'lt't'lialieti) rules prevailed Tamils.
A little latet m the evening, toward the
and uii lime lielug rallnl. the men came
lu the ceitler and went al it hammer mid southeast, liehmd iituii, with In gigantic
from which hi
t"lig. alternately ' lini lung and Milking 'iuH.toiia, hia
sword hangs iiia!-ud-n,
and a little later
lely w hen w lib dillii nit) aep.iintnl
The ' luiind waa aumewlmt lis r Lie sldl, in the same din-t'- t ion of Ihe heaven,
illua. the mi! Iirilliaul uf all tiled stars,
tu Mel I iweathei
K"ll" ng
l"iiiid
III
the Constellation ('mile Major.
weie u like ,iier, the men lighting like
Then,
in the after part of the month,
w Hiding
boll duga I In lit-l-i
u
laeli
uthei wide nl nlipatelil dalliage lo I lie lei lis view the whole and call some la- anatomy of either timing tlie thud lilllial onea h) name, and We can realize
lotiud the iiluinl lio) waa down, though the tiiatchlrsa Leant) of a .New Mexico
k)
HlKtM HaHLST.
J amen had had eeveial fella pieviuiial),
and here lea of foul were talced.
I'lon, ru- i- uj
time waa calbil and tbe men got tu
Ale you an re Ihe kid lie) s are not the
their corner
tin call of time, amid insuae of ) nir tnitiblel In buntlred of
tense excitement, every laaly from leferee taaea Ihe
llelita ale tleate.i for other
dewti Jelling in the ellort to i ) the loud-cat- , Ureases, when a
simple kidney remedy
MerriWealher tefuaul to light lunger would have cured
them. It is worth
and the referee gave the tight and tnuney
j)uin while I,, tind out, anil atrial ack- Jamea. There waa no ecieulitn wurk, age of iiivgon Kidney Tea costs only
tfi
each man allowing evident inadliesa and a cents
It ia atnctiy vegetable anil call tin
to finish in short order. The yon no hat
Hen llurke, Jia W.nals, rt al . klllril a dlaialto
in, and our opinion is, it is the
dill
waa
only
equalled by the uperatora medicine )uti iiee.1 hold by all drug-glat- a
thouaaiid mhi in I elk, liealilei alttelote and
111 a Chicago
board of limle pit
turkey and caught a lot of ti.li on a reI'lnta
cent trip to tbe While mouutalua
II. Mil), wlm haa c.halgn of the detecNklea
le
in
ornilirr
tive department of the Hymllcatn Show
llellro.
Dave I'licklnger is uring tin the night
D.IHOI, I lllletl
and kee
the beat of order, watching out
yard engine.
Ihe resident of those secllou of the 'durely in
detail fur the patrons of
ever)
"Ile'a h.i awfully nice" chorus of la. country where humid alinuaphere pre- the i
tictla, made a e.Mul call at Til ClTI- Ilea with reference to Agent Aepinwall, vails has little conception of II e pnvi-leg- i
zk utlice this morning. Iieing iutroduceil
..
h it'll belong to the "atar-gaei- "
who la utii caataaaing aa candidate fur
!) Policeman llama Mr Hilley is a
III .New Me i leu and Ari.oiia. t'learas Ihe
council
pleiiaitllt gentleman, ami impressed 'I'us
loutractor Purler is building a four sky is lu these region, add brillnitit aa ClTIU with the idea thai he understands
the
heavenly
tallica
all
are
al
aeaaoits, hla duties thoroughly.
riMiiu cottage oti First and Kinsley for
Jamra l.lmlsay, thn company blacksmith there are times when the display Is parTo tvlteve headache, correct disorders
J. T Ilinea ia doing some brick work ticularly beautiful and grand With No- of thn stouiach and
increase thn aptwtlte,
vember one of these eriil begins. Dur
for Murph) A- Monighanattbe Neetlle.
ing the first half of this month tbe light and for thn cure of liver tomplaiut, use
Mrs. J K. Mahoney and Night Yard-mc- a of the moon while she is passing from Ayer's Cathartic Pills They are
safe lo take, and Invariably proer K. H. Mahoney are iu Ht. Lous.
"new" to "full" will somewIlM (m the
Conductor
I'uderwond was recently brilliancy of other beuvetily txalics. Hot mote a healthy action of tbe digest We and
marncd to one of Harvey's graduate after the 1Mb the grandest constellations eaimihttivM organs
The only Jwrmaiieiit cure for chronic
of tbe whole heavens, the largest anil
from the William house.
rh la lo lliorougbly exja-- the poison
moat
fatal
striking
of
Hied
the
In
will
stars
Dr Dryden ramn hack recently from the
visible during tbe early evening boura. from tbn system by the faithful and
eastern states
use ot Ayer'a Haraaparilla. This
Previous tu that tlmn many whose light la
Milt. Chenoweth la down with tbe
not entirely ecllaxi by the brightness of wonderful remedy prove successful when
grin.
tbe miain msy be observed with interest. all other treatment haa failed to relieve
Painter Itobertiviu, late of (Sallup, went
To acquire an abiding Inle-ea- t
In tbn thn sufferer.
west the other day.
grantleat of all sciences astronomy it ia
Mra. 1). C. Thomas ami sou, Kraatua
Chaa Holunson, late of the White Mniin-tai- n not necessary that one be deeply read in Clark, of Watertown, Mouth Dakota, are
iet, whose visiting Rrv. A W Adkinsnu aud family.
testauraut, has gone to South Amer- mathematics The Hebrew
calling waa that of a shepherd, Sang! They havn rented Mr. Hall' residence,
ica
HheriffCampMl la busy tilling orders "The heavens declare the glory of Owl." on Aroo itreet, ami will probably remain
for his drug store. His official term will Job speaks ol Arclunia, Orion and Plei- during tbn wiuler.
ades. Any one can easily acquire famil-larit- y
end Dec. 31.
C II. Curtia and wife, anil C O.Curtis,
with the most conspicuous heavenly of Hocorro, who
were at Colorado Hprlng,
The great register waa issued last
Iwalies, and can oWrve and Comprehend Col., came down
week
from the uorth laat
their movements
This is best accom- night and continued on to Hocorro tbla
Krank Kelly, late of Ash Kork, succeeds plished by observation witli
little aitl
J. A McKiniaon, of Agent AspiuwaU'e rroin laaika. Led trailing supplement morning.
Mr. Roman Romero ha purchased a
ol'ice,
tbia knowledge.
lot
on West Lead avenue from W. H.
K L McDoiiougb, day oierator,
In this work, as In the acquisition of
baa
Htrickler, ami will coiutueuc building at
gone Ui Albuquerque, J. A. McKiniaon other new knowledge, it is best lo Aral
once. The ilea wa made liv K II. Dun.
sucn-eiliiignlu general ideas, and later go Into tin- bar.
Oypsum can lie bad for J.1 ier ton lakl tails. Although in the Constellation
William Farr will soon commence the
at least twenty-fiv- e
star are catadown at Albuqueripie, Mr Ueegar aaya
erection
of a sis room, brick house on
logued
the
aud tnapjied,
amateur rarely
plaster paria is sold at 3 centa a Mittnd in
to any but two of North Third street, ami has
much
attention
gives
that city and g)'iaum is a substitute. It
these, the real twins, Castor ami Pollux, celved hide for Ihe contract.
Is giaal to remove alkali, used a a ferMr. and Mra. Vf.U. Weaver returned
and In Lid he sees the "sickle," with
tilizer.
Regulua prominent in tbe end of the han borne from Oallup laat night, being ac- A surprise party wa given at Mrs Geo.
dle. Hut wbeu these have once been re- - cotnianinl to tbe city by Mra. Kred.
Irwin' on Friday evening tu Mra. Denal cognixed and carefully located, they,ever Myers,
Morris
Mm. bmla lluuing and family and Misa
afterward arn aa friends and compan-ion- t.
Wm Daze, tbe engineer, ia able to run
To their
f
habitations our Charlotte Muiller are lu the city from Laa
an engine again.
thoughts and our vision involuntarily Crutea, ami will take iu the Hyndleala
shows.
On Friday X trains were mnved during turn whenever we stand lieneath thn evening sky When they are not visible we
the day.
W. M. Dorrowdaln, a popular gentlelong for their return as for that of a man of Magdalcna, wa in the metropoRASTWAHU All II OAll.t'r.
friend who ia off In a foreign country
lis yesterday, returning south laat night.
Cbaa. .eiger anil others were shipping
Therefore, let lis step out beneath till
Himiui Netistadl, manager of tb Loa
cattle from Navajo on Friday.
delightful New Mexico sky ami
Will Russell baa bought out Harry Oor-do- n almit. ll ia 7 ti'clia:k The planet Mars, Lnuaa Mercantile company, came up
Russell Is recognized by bia tieiy red hue ami from Loa Luuns lo attend the circus.
in thn riiiinmll saloon
II J Itnmer, a prutuin-gentleman
quite npiiUt ami will make the resort large ate, is prominent in the east
of HolhriKik, Arizona, waa In the city yea- much
horizon.
above
degieee
forty
the
alamt
lelday aflerutaiil.
Mrs. Itadclitfe, formerly Mrs, Norton He baa been an object of particular interC II. L, Anderson, registering from
(mi reported), wife of tbe fireman killed est for some time past.
A few day ago
several weeka ago at CuWo, died sud be was at bia nearest (aiint
thn earth, Knglaud, is stopping at thn Han Kellpe,
denly at the lllack Diamond mine this anil, consequently, at bia greatest apNerarleua arhrair,
evening of hemorrhage of the lungs, Hhe parent site A small glaaa shows him
There la a lady lu this city, who haa
formerly lived at Albuquerque.
now as a glhtaiua moon. Hut be ami the herself and child to support (a worthless
Pitt ocx
earth are rapidly searating from each IiusImiiiiI having left her), whoa only poa
other.
session I a eire of land on the meaa, and
l he inaeovery
avr4 HI Lire,
king
of
At
the
o'clock,
Jupiter,
nine
it l now underatiaal lhat an effort I being
Mr O Caillountte, druggist, Heavers
by an unscrupulous man to deprive
made
lie
In
Ihe
may
seen
north.
rising
planet,
ville, III., aaya: "To Dr. Klng'a New
from this mau bave
Was taken east. Hatiirn and Venue ar- - to nearly iu ber of It. Agents
Discovery I own my lifn
called on tbn lady, and they claim that
with la gripM ali-- l irte.1 all llin p iys.
u,y
IMll vli. she ha not fulfilled tbe requirement of
n
,
clans for mime alMiiit, but of no avail uml ",l"' ,mt ,"f"r"
o hv" tbe law in regard to holding government
i
,nM,r
waa given up awl told I could mil live
It i a iieighlsir of tbe lady, who la
la- - seen
west, lain)
will
tbe
in
passed,
euii
King'
my
New
Discovery In
Having Dr
ha
to
mist her from the land,
trying
use
to
, fir a short lime, lust after sunset.
store I. sent for a iMittln
Thru and hi agent will tlml out, if theybutcon..
. ami .
.
get
to
It ami from the Ural tian
the three moat lirill:ant planets Venue, tinue to
, that hia nefarious schemes
la tle., and after using three ImiUIcs was
will lie visible at the to secure possession of the land by a bluff
Jupiter,
anil
Mar
la
again.
and
its
Il
worth
alaml
up
will not work Thn lady lawfully acquired
weight in gold, We won't keep house or same time, and tleline very nearly v le
MMiaeaaion, a records iu tba HanU Ko
(let
a
trial
at
Utile
without
ecliptic.
More
of the
It"
land office will attest.
Dr. T 11 llurgraa A Hou's, druggist.
Let us now turn our attention to the
Kor a pain lu the side or cheat there U
fixed star
visible thoee
prominent
appropriating Ueaal MeMIs.
d
a a piece of flannel
nothing so
age
not,
do
through
apparently,
which
The Las I'ruces Republican clips,
with Cbsmberlaln'a Pain Halm and
lli.iu,
We
lie.
ehang
relative
their
the Pall's removal article, in regard to
laiiind u" over the seat of liain It afford
lien Williams, from Tua
but neg. hold tb "Milky Way," a bell containing prompt ami jwrmanenl relief, and if used
lerts to give projwr credit. Tba aforesaid innumerable stars, and surrounding the In time will often prevent a cold from rei em waa first publlabax) In tbla paper, for
sulting In pneumonia This earn treatwhich wa are under obligation to our heavens, Urso Major, tb greater bear, ment ii a sure cum for lame back. Kor
I
U
norththe
the
near
with
"Mtinlef"
regular Las Crurea eonraapondent, fitaod
sale by T. II. Hurgess A Hon, DruggUt.
ard Tua Citiirx baa baen ao mighty ern borixou lo be distinctly seen, but a
during tbea political tltaoa and Ita ar- few boura later be will las aeu low down
he talnn sf t'elaa.
ticles so good, touching upon protection ami little
Tbe value of gold coin Is in its weight,
In
of
Milky
uorth.
east
a
the
wn
people, that tba paars
to our
of silver coin is tb governWay, almost directly iqqaite Urso Ma- the value
throughout New Mexico bava approprion it. The value of Simstamp
ment
coliitiuilier
of our artielea to their
ated a
jor, ou the other aid of Polaris the
Regulator la tb relief it
umns without credit. Success to them.
north tar is the gronp Casioiln, mons Liver
give from Uilluusuesa and Hick iltad-ach- e.
. i. t.i.
i
i
i. i,
A
iackag of powder haa
rrangr. almost in
,,rlfcn
Aa a remwly for all forms of headache , lutf
many a ooa.
cured
permanently
W
flattened out. In the ex
Klectric Hitter baa proven to Im tbe tbe form of a
very beat. It effect a permanent cure treme northeast, wilhln a few degree uf
HelaaClliaea.
and the nvwt dreaded habitual headache lb horizon, iu tb constellation Aurigo,
A few day ago a rumor prevailed In
yield tu It intlunnce. Wo urge all who
city that K A. Orunsfekf, tb newly
are afllicted to procure bottle, ami give may he seen Ihe beautiful Capello a the
Hist master of tbla city, waa
appointed
tbla remedy a fair trial.
magnitude
star. Mythology not a naturalized citizen of the
In cases of typical first.
United
habitual constipalkm, Klectric Hitter aacrituta In It the honor of laitit Km
This looming Ham. Neustadt ra
curea by giving Ihe needed tone to the beb nllrMa Junlier Near the in.ilil. Hlatea.
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ami few caana long re a 1st the use .
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l...a
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I aUllatlon Hyra.
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11 Hparki) fur repreaentatlvea,
C
chela,
Qunn,
ohn
boura.
in
u
l.
lni'iof lonir alamlinir
aakillg a poetaiUeliielit
ne aiual bottle of Uliamtmrlnln a A.J fountain, Jr. A, L. Chriaty; for
etiaal Maard Herla
I'boler and Diarrliuta Ileinedy coniiniaaionrra, 0 K. Miller, Koanlo
Fur Over lriy Vearn
Acheaon MrCllntock; for probata
The school Inianl held a regular meet- k pleaaant aurpriae tint iiiiml bave
ItKMKIlY.
A
OLII AKIl
toibe aufferer Hucb curea are Mil judk'e, Pablo Melendrex; for probate clerk, I nj( at the otllce or R W I), llryaii laat
WihsIow'm Siaitlung S)rup lota liceti
Mrs.
Bcbaublin;
collector,
Jacob
A
for
lietila;
in
many
remnily.
In
'ill wilb tbla
used for over lif'.y yeaie hy mlllluna of
cea onlv una or two iloaea am re for Sberitf, Nuina Raymond ; for Maeaaor, evening
Preent M. O. Netlleton, president; uiotliers for their children while teething,
relief II can (leorfc'e Lynch; for treaaurer, Kabua Kreu
Bi to gy perinanenl
aucceaa It aii Ilea the child,
lien re. denthal; for coronrr, Martrareto OareU ; Trustees Chamberlln. Armljo, ritiyiler. with
." lie llelienilnl iiihiII,
aoltena the gums, allays all pain, cures
I wilb water !t
Kiaber. Uartlett and Clerk (Irunall-l- d
la pleaaanl to lake. for aiiierintendent of achooiK. J K 8her
fey ; for aunreynr, K. H. Stafford.
Absent Trualeea Knliua and Maiiaaiil. wind colic, iiimI la the leat remialy l"i
la lileasallt to Hie taste. Hold
Kor council, ncorK1 Vf.
Democratic
Thn minutes ... Ihe i.reviutia meetinir liarrbira,
by drugglats in every otrt of thn wuild
Milea, Onorre Curry; for repreaenlativea, were mail and approved.
centa a liuttle. Its value Is
It L. Younir, Pinito Pino; for coramlaalon-era- ,
Thn following warrants were onlereil Twenty-livnr Mra.
lie sine and as
Tlmoiaa J Hull, Itnaalio Lopex, Tomaa irawn, ti r havinir been referreil io the lucalculalile
Mo
Wllislow'a h "itlilng Kj rup, and lake no
llonxaleai for Iindiate Judi. Martin Am- - Varioua committees:
It! M other kind
dor; for probate clerk, II. T Htepbenoii; C. Ii. IliMltfin
4M
'or collector, Vincent u aay; lor anerin, K.J Poat&Co
W A M'Oinie. a well known ci ixeu of
K Hmiih
l'MM
fluadahum Awarale t for aeerenor, Precll
Mi Kay, Ohm, . of the opiiiiuii that there
UO i
Moreno; for treaaurer, Deinetrio Mrs CM Allen
I no
for O K AlbriKht
HI. 75 la nothing aa glial for children, Iroulilnl
I'bavea; for coroner, Manuel Loh-x- ;
'ltd uolds or croup as I hniuoerlalu s
l'Jfl Hi
Uerinteiiilenl of acuoola, A l uoKleii Frank McKee
ougll ll'ined)
He has Used It In hla
U.lai
Klectric ' lfbt Company
lerjf for aurveyor, Omar C. Hnow
U 00 lamtly for severil year With the liert
Water Hunnly Cooinany
IIHAUT I'OIKTT
a liuttle of it In
anil always
Cerrilloa Coal Railroad Cumpany. .'1M.4-Hetiuh lean Kor uiuncil, J A. An
the house
After having la gripla he waa
or
Mlaa
Uxtni
l.uc)
rcslirnation
The
Iln Used
chela, Cbaa 11 Hparka; for repreaenta-uve- waa rea I
himself with a seveie cough
anl acreii eil on ni"toii
D. P t'arr, A L Cbrlaly ; for com
and lin n
other remedies without
teC4inded
by
Chamberlln,
Tiuataa
Trutee
mlaal-ner- a,
'I boa Koeter. W M.Taylor,
concluded to try the cluldieti'a medicine.
Kiaher
. Ileclnl a per
MMl to hla llellghl It
Kmc ror proliate Inline, lleotx'
by
Uartlett,
aec
moved
Truatee
waa
It
W
,
V
J'or
leMel for tiroLate t leik,
ChamlH-rliMiaa initlieut cure; liO flit 'n'llea for sale li)
Ibat
oiHled
by
Trustee
I
;
for
ei rielilt for collector. A li Lair
who uas
imiiui ine I' II llurges K Hon, lliilgglala
.heeiff. f.'mrlann llaca I for aaaeaaor, T N Anderson,
c ar in the fourth ward achool,
irimary
Mail llenllt.
I'bllilera; for treaaurer, Newton Itdickj i promoted to Ihe prtnciiiatshtp of the
Mrs Juan Tnleefor lleriera, ol Haitta
lor coroner. J 11. Knatrlea; for auperin Tbtnl ward school,
Thellmann; for
i udenl of acboole, K II
It was moved by Trustee Hnyiler, sec- - Crux, who went to Hanta Fe laat Monday
aurveyor, Jaa. T Heed,
ondrnl by Trustee Uartlett, that the Ixtard to siend a week with ber slater, Mrs. Ed
Dam cratlc Korcoimc l.teorgUurry, 'roceeil to tiallol mr a new eacuer.
P0NSTIPAT10H.
waa taken suddenly ill
ward Kruma-gel- ,
dlvra, ft.
fo repr-fe-nt
LADDER, jO
eore W ilal Iloone;
WFUMATWH
It waa movel aa an amendment by Krlday night ami died withtii an hour,
f r cnamielon.
Younir, Joseph
L.
by
secondeil
Trustee
BAU KIDNEY DISEASES
4 J, Trtiilen Chamberlln.
Mrs Herrera, who
frt. V J Davkl on.H H. Irannan.
l elrctr.i ior from heart disease
Uartlett. ..that a suiailllute
.
t
C arle for probate ludire Uo' eri Ne.
AI
n
ansa
18UJ, was
May,
Aouerwin,
one
oi
waa
in
married
in
raonui
luace
UroggiBtB.
Hale
K.
clerk,
by
all
pur
M.Yo imr; slilfih waa carried.
f r pr bata
ha
In Hana Ke aa Ulster Maria 0 rcU,
for collector, John K'ouaj for aberiff,
proceeilrU
lo
ballot and
The hoard then
for aaaeaaor, 11. II Tul
had many frleoda here who will
acklea'a Armiea nulve.
iulnr Hhanooni
Mlsa Marian H Merrltt was elected sub- - ami she
paa teat ulra la tb work! for cuta, lock
for Ire aurer, O, W VI Carvill; fo Btitute for Ibiity day unanimously.
regret to hear of her death, A coulter
. arirM. nl&era. all rbtuaa. favar coroner,
upertntrni
ilirewi
waa at once aent nut to HanU Crux and
Adjourn rl.
UtUr, chapped haul, chUblaina, entnf aehoola. U i l.dki ror urveyo
la-- made
and
ruptkms,
U Umwn.
VU,atulJl akla
!ol.
Uilllor J. L Montgomery, of Marshall arrangements for the funeral will
wtf euraa n Ilea, or no pay required. It PneonlnV Ko council, H. M. 1)1 cbfiald (111.) Democrat, states lht for many yeara a aiam aa bei buaband can lie heard
j for repreaen
Uvea, he auffenal untold ajrony from rttstwpsta from
CuranlMd to irive ttarfect aallafaction John
W Nations
.
.
Ii. . mtor ohuhjip
PHc 3S cnU iwr John
fcooev refaoded.
lieu, mi t llurmnui
At laat he began lo Uke Ayrr'a Baraaa-rlll- a,
J.
m Vor Mis by Ir. That. K. llurfeM & loners, Martin Mullen, J, C Cur ton
ear Alhlrtlr
and by tba time ba tial six I ottlea
lirnacio Drown; for probata judir, Alei Us waa
wall aa svsr. wire oiiwrs,
Tb sxecutlve uommltte of the Ath
W
probata
for
McHreror;
clerk.
niter
letic aaaocUtion held a vary aairlant
will cure you.
op la a terror to young mother To II Kklcr ; for collector, James K. Metcalfe;
meeting Ual night, luer being present
Tba Konlea Ooodrlch cosopany held W. T. MCrla-btI thain tmaearnlntr thn firt artniltoeia. for aberiff. J. K. fosteri for aaaeaaor. W
.
preskdeati Kula-frt trealucr.l I tbe object nf tbia Item. C. Hwiftt for treaaurer. Charles Dennis; forth at tba opera bouas laat night.
Hhannon, aeereUry l H H. Knight, treas
W (rat lad teat Ion of croup a boa ren for coroner, J. v. weicn; ror suirlnteiMi
Mssara, A. r. walker aivi lurry
tnr-- a urer;
in a child who la eutiject In croup- ent of achools, N, W Chaae,
Le
aWnt.T N Wilkrrwon ami W J
be taken aa a. aura elm of lb apDixon. Tba books of the treaaurer were
ra CODVTT.
THE YOUNG AUTHOR'S
tbie I
"
examined
and found correct, and it
.
A.
Ch,.
.mncl.
1 aacertainnl that afvr tbn psylag ()f
Knes". la"
couh
few
GUIDE
AND
ASSISTANT
I
la.BlasrUln'ato.iKhReme.lylaKiven
outstanding bill the
will baVe
commlaab.ners. C W.
"'; I
Wo, Mason was
child be.KQ-- a boar, or If. 1
oa
pmss, fall of alob. a nice sun to Ita cre-li- l
CI Urs aoab'a-eolea.1,
d engaged to take charge of tba quarters
h .K",f11!
Hie
after til ruib couirb baa
-- h.",
lla,
ft
H
W
never hr , lTba treaaurer
ami neScUta aa inslnn
waa ttuHructad to mk contract for luck- .
i.
MUi
(
am. Drugg-wT. U, Uurir
ll.

Ua

AT

tor metntatre, which will la rented
twenty-fiv- e
rents mt month. The
Ckaa, M, Waller Arrner4 Mlih
ipirstlon of bouae rules was debated, aud
a set of rule to iruvciii tbn iiuarteta will
Iluacr WUh hi iiaaftMrr
Cbaa II. Waltrra, the jfiinamith, waa be formulated and then printnl in a few
The association la now conaldsred
ar rated yraterday timming by Police- day.
In a flourlahing,
financial condition a
men llarrla and Kornoff, on a riimlnal sulistantlal Inatitutlon, with a mrmbar.
warrant aworn out by I la daiiKbtcr, Ter-ea- a ship of over I.'I.
Dues fur Noinber
Wa tera, charitinK lilm with tbn awful should now be ;eld.
and Inhuman crime, iticcjt, and laat
A A 1. Kt'lMIKV
evenlnif l I! o'clock, a prelioilnaty bear-n- g
took place before Jimtice Uickbart, M laalaw aa keen In Ihe Afleraaou
anil Ken Aatea an Ihe atlilr
reaullluif In the Justice IiIimIiuk Walter
Wlnalow, Nov .1
"You allpjied by
over to tbn tiett iriand Jury in thn aiim of
f.'iOO
The only wltliemi wae tbn daugh- without eayni ah) thin;; ahuiit Winalow,"
anld a cotiataht reader, and in rvaMiar a
ter, who la about IS yeara of nn and
lieintf unable to read and write pmtniae waa made to h've the uaiial lei:KMiition to the live, livtalon aiinl. though
Nbe a aliil that ber father forced intimacy with her tlrat laat April, timl atralti in delayed a fw ilay
Thn candidate out In the field are reJuly niul .September, but alio tefiiriil
him. He xtli'inpliil to have coniiertiim turning to attend the l.ih repuliliraii
with ber on Inet HilinUy
ami H hen meeting and wind up on Monday even-Itia- r
K '
abe refilMil lilm he tbeateiiel i iln lier
at I. a I'rade'a hall when damitig will
injury, mIicu alie r.tu awn) and he Indulged III
look refuse Dial lillit n! the bmiHe ..f a
Manager Kutikel ia at his poet again al
friend. Wlieti aakel why ehe had not Ihe Harvey. The management of the
Inforiiied
eteptnother. a .Mctii'tu iroioee tunnel hotel at I'leecolt will be
woman, l;i.t April, (hei inulbi'l Imvilik' in glial hauda if Mr. Kitukel la t ailed tu
illitl aom
iln aho when liel fat her tllet take charge
aeaaillti-i- l liel, a he leplleil
.li a b.tlf w it
Kugltlfcr Will lleatlie, wlm la I
lel expreaeion on her face that "ehe wa Nu. li, waa at tlie frmit in charge milling
of Hie
"
afraid
letwyer 1'iiiicitl repiereiitiil
ngo.c iiii.iniig Ihe
tlta Ke cutiatiur-Hut- .
r. Walti -, hiiiI in I.m hriei iidk lur Ho
tiniii when it t nine in to Kl Paeo.
di'telidnlil , Uimeil Iht he iliil not Hunk
Toiu
Hearer, L. U. Miller ami Jim Ma.
I lint the
priHitiel eln ill I lie 'imiml over,
CHltdlda'.ea, go on the weat run
Ituiiey,
all
lull nlao khhI that If Ihe alot) of the (,'irl
with change in echedutr of paaaen-ge- f
ir half tine, bin i lletil oiirhl tu be hillia'. again
tlnilta.
The Jliallc-- , III binding the pliaoner iivel
li W llrniklligs, tbe barlier, departed
lo the licit aTinli'l Jiiry,'epike at len-ilwu('Hya for pollita Weat.
I in
t 0 ill "I
iihiII the ami lic'leit in the
the Kill at the hnliila ol her f.tthel, it In I
Hun W. I! .Stewart waa in town from
aa be did not deellv tu pae reuli'lii',
on Kilday and Kaliinlay
ihiii i lie pnaoner he vtooM liimi linn
Cii'oiiiiiu la gi
for 'Jim and Aparhe
over, hi that hla caee tun) Cuiiii' up f..i will give fill majurily for Mtirphy and
a Jury f hia cuiiutr) mcii.
trial
I lor a u
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Mr.

Htnraa,

I1'"'"'

of J I, AM awl Mr.
Curvy
Tlit funeral will take plarr to-- Ml I Ik
morriivr morning al I' o cIih K rrom Mix
mrllmee of Mr. Curvy, --Mi! Ninth Arno
trrrt, nil will mnvr to Church of llii
luunaculatr Com rptinn, mi rjixth street,
held t 11:110,
will
whrre mipifsin in
to ntit
The funeral will thi'ii irti-v- l

1N1M

IriHIl Wntm-aUf- 's
Hall.
ill win. mala
winsiow
Ir
lr
rial fe v r, having had a mUxe
lluuler Vtlon has sold out lir Inter llarliata cemetery, where thr Interment
rot In th Cochlll Outlook t Urorgr
will lake place. Friend ol the drcenetil
Marsh.
am Invited to attend.
wa moved
lolllm At Cerrillo
The
S
Kimball and wife.
MaJ.r A
Into I lie North timidity, oppoH Hi old
V
Klin
father mill mother of A
tpiartrr.
hall, ar.- - in llo- - .ity. Thr major ha
Them will I baptism service at the JM irn ,rilhf,.rr,M ,
Waahlnglon
h.io.al cl.UIXJU In l.allllp M.ll'la), k. l()i n
c,tf
1rrllll,l,l.t,,,, f
rmlirrll.
thr California ilrartmcnl o thr Cnltml
thr otllir Hlalca aimy Ilr la on hi way to Han
Mr. I'airr 'Mrro haa
of iiirru.r clerk. Hiatrirt Clerk tlmiifrj Kraiiciwo.
to ucc.-v.- l
L Wyllya ha
H(Up A,.,n
camr
,Tt f
hi'"
tip In l,v mrtoiiia laat liii;hl all.l con- At llir . t t . he
Victor (choa la unw ill Jail in thr city of tunnel mi lo Hanta Ki
Kl l'a.i, waltltif,' hi trial oil thr charire of ' mf,, mnl TllH ClTlIK.'
rirvrriitalive that
being a leadel in tin- - revolution in Old li'a count) went repuhlicati from ilelr.
Mexico.
Ifalr to C'tltftvc 1" river . omiiilMilonel a,
Coutrarl for carrying thr mail to AN anil that the inajm .lira will W .iiltr
lertoa anil lllawl from Wallace ami Hanta latK"
K will aoon l
let at Washington Atidy
li V Price, who camr in from Coyotr
the principal bidder.
llnrtir
illl,' to cat hi Vole II. vcm. t 'J.I,
Tin furniture of tin- - defunct Alliiiuer ha letuiniil to the apimi(a, ac oinpamil
Mr Jolire, viellor flui Chicago A
wlnh wn recently
pie National
l
llaiwh,
hank,
it hI wali-- maniif.ttuivr.
h
the Klmt Nmional
liurchaml
alxl
ft to J. .in tloui in a fvw
Iwiiiir itiiiiivwI to lU nvw .iirtvr toila)
u"
'
"
M'""
(in th, 1.1th of lh., month. John Hill will
.
n.ou.ita.nr
at Clayton umlvr
havrlh. court
W K Martin, our of tlm n.iilili. n
roof, ainl an outMilr jail oin.rtl. Thl
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Members of Congress.

I

ulhwrl.ounlry for her great' '
Han Juan for Mill
work In tun cause ot truiierance, wa
Josrphi republican ysstnnlay selected minister of thr Coti'
thrwhol

A

ch.-ck.-

Kam.

ll)
Mr

i

Mil.r

1

Ilfil St. li

U

UlN

Finn.
ileliu 1'iiihcd

W.i. In Chi a h

the Japan

r

Army

--

.

Hun-ila-

hrr

bih!

y,

I'crri, trrnlorial trraur'r, ami wifr,
rvtfutvritiK fliu. thrlr l.oiur at Hal.
Ho'oiio county, wrrr In thr ily lat

Complete
Kaiiinliirtoti, N. M., Nov. l
return from ban Juan county precinct
1,'ive Mill XH, Jiwvph, 'J'J&i Catron. H.'.
The vtilire aipllit Collllly ticket I

Waahluglon. Nov U Chairman llab- ck. of the mpublican congmwslonal com
from
mittee, received a dispatch
Chairman Dixie uf Minnesota, saying the
mpublican would nend a solid delegation
o congress. This announcement Inemaee
Chairman llabcock' tlguma ot mpubll
can In the next house to 'J50 Chairman
Charle Traiue, of Utah, wires that Can
non, mpuhltean, is eleclol w congma
Hint Ulileaa the mpublican
am counteil
t they will con rol the amstltutlonal
otiveiitioti ' Chairiuati T. II. Cornwall,
of Caliloruia,
) the mpublican have
elected aix eongmasiuen fmm that state
and Maguim In the only democrat elected
III control laith branchr
The mpublican
of Ihe legtalntum, but Katee ia defeateil by

II

Atlto-tii-

o,

y

nltfht, arriviui: from Hani Vk.
J W Hchot'.i'l.l, iwrlvrr of thr ilWuut't

rlectnl

AllMlil.riur National liatik, rrturunl
from (llln laat i.i(ht, where his waa on

Man

HriaJ loCltleu.

thirty. nine out IiiikIiiikh.
Catron haa "W
(i. I., llrook, thr live touk afrnl,
majority Halazar, fur the council on relart tiifc'i't from the west.
publican ticket, Kl In thi and tluaiU-- 1
Mr. TratHiiihuo Luna ainl lamlly ate
x county, a far a heart! from, Duncan
III thr City from lm Llllia.
lUnna t be :NI ahead I'he ten preII II.
thr merchant of Kaat
cinct yet to hear from am thought to la
N. ii., in Hi thr clly.
tew,
cnrriiil by fnalun ticket Clancy for
to In elected in Ouada-I- n
hmiae
Hiltltll Or tl.lstiKIlKV
aa well aa mpublican ticket, atld
Catroti ahead aa far a heard from
Olio llrkkMass Kle'ied an
tiler- man Mllln tllswrd.
Hurrah for Uallra,
The lioanl of aldermen met laat tughl
to t'llilatl.
Hioirro, Nov. U After ilnlucting
It. eiecil aeaalon.
On roll call the following were pierenl
Alma and Sierra cout.llea, and all
Luihy. Aldermen Auluigiii.
the precinct of weatern IWnrrn coimly, Mayor
tlalle' majority iabVJiW K Martin for (llalele, Heeeeldeu, Otero and Hltnpl.'l,
ml Clerk Diiou.
representative haa tlll majority, ami Vimajority.
gil 1M) Catron ha over t
Aldertueti llriak.neier and Korlier ar
nvixl a few minutes after roll call.
ram Orr.ll
wan li- Of colore Alderman Hchwa't
Hiclal to I Itlirn.
sent.
Cerrilli, N M , Nov V -- The 1'iwtal The following notice wan nerved on the
I.aa Vegaa, Nov. '..
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well-know-

II. K
Louia, Nov

r allure-- .

U

aiate.

r,

poum. The Japanese army Is rcartrd
euciuiped at Feng Wang Cheng- The
apnt.eee am pursuing 15,01 I Chinese,
i.iiadl) new recruit. Port Arthur I not
extiectrd to make a determined stand
again! the Japanese. Admiral Hir K. B
Freemaulle, in command of the British
licet, couaidrra that Fort Arthur will
probably be the scene of the laa engage
meiil of any importance between the Chi
nre and Jauueae.
W

all of Hnrr.

Heaklng

of

Lease takl to- ;
rty In
"Defeat of the people's
Kansas is due largely to the disgraceful
compromise with democracy two yeara
ago and to the treachery terpetrated up'
on thr eoplo by tho election of John
Martin. 1 believe Governor Lewelliug
would have n
this year hod
for Martin's letter awl bull- It ho
d.'ting mellual
and the treachery of
state chairman Ur identhal, who. to serve
In own seltiah ends, sacrinceil the head
of the ticket by endeavoring to fuse in
legislative awl congrenslonai Ulatrlcl.'

thr

election Mrs Mary K

il
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ance.
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emn occasion.

Ambassador Bayard ard
of Htate Foster were also
there. Hervlcca began at V o'clock with
mass celebrated by Bishop Nicholas, of
the Butilan Greek church, assisted by a
Ureek monk and two attendant. Services lasting till 10 o'clock were in private, being attended only by Pnnoo OonU
cuxene, Buaaian minister, bis daughter
awl officials of the Buaslan legation. At
10 o clock chant awl prayers for the re
poee of the Czar's ooul began in the pres
ence; of the president, member of the cab
inet and diplomatic corps. Bach participant held a wat cawile throughout tha
service.

Clm4 Hnnt.

bishopric.

roe Ins Mreci-- Mraen.
4'lswr In Trnnewe.
Dallas, Nor. 9. At Taylor yesterNashville, Tenn., Nor. . The rote
for governor is very close between Tur-- day, Jim I'atchrn went a mile orer a half
mile track in
breaking the pacing
ney, democrat, awl Kvans, republican
awl tu omclat returns will be necessary record one amd a (juarter seconds.
to determine the result The indications
point to Brans' election
4
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014 t'alanaliy
Denver. Nor. lb Ooveror Waits to
day denied the report that ha would re
move to Illin.iU.
Hank Mebbrd.
Cleveland, U Nov. 0 The National
bank uf Olierlln waa nibbed last night
The safe was blown open with dynamite,
awl a large sum of money was stolen
but the exact amount is not yet ascertain
rd. The robbers got oaly $J0O in silver.
They stole two rigs to escape. The
vaults wem opened but the safe that con
tained I'JS.OOO was not touched.
fre-reaalo-

Low Ion, Nov 0
The crowds which
witnessed the procession
attending 'he Installation of the new lord mayor,
Alderman Blr Joseph IlenaW, were far
smaller than usual on such occasions.
The procession Itself waa far from comparing with those some years back,

tteaperalr Mnrtferer,
Duranjo, Cel., Nor. 0 Jesse Holler,
who killed Frank Carpenter near Cortes
last spring started out yesterday vowing
to kill the whole Carpenter family. He
met a brother of Carpenter and a man
named Dale, witnesses of the former
shooting, and opened fire, killing Carpen
ter and dangerously wounding Dale. A
Ps" I In pursuit of Holler.
Isaprr salve

rwoaenir.

Wahlufc'i.,ii, Nor 9. Profoundly
ceremonies were held at the Rusy
sian legation
ia memory of

Cr

y.

at the Fair.
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The analysis of Dr. Price's by government experts
demonstrated its immeasurable superiority in leavening
strength, purity and general excellence and gained for it the

New York, Nov. 0. The IleroJd correspondent in Venexuela to day sends
word that a cloud buret near Valencia in
that republic haa killed one hundred and
fifty persons awl damaged coffee and
other crops to tha extent of half a million
1 rain Mob era Caught,
dollars.
Houses have tieen levelled,
Phu-nl- i.
Aru., Nor. U Kkl Thomp- bridge washed avray and tratHr gensral
son, now the famous train robber, awl ly suspended.
Col. Hopper, hisi iiartner, have Imen
ArrkBiasian Chanpelle.
brought in from Tonto Basin by W. W
Denver, Nov U It Is rumored In CathMiaim. Ivy Crabtree awl two other cow olic circles that Archbishop Cbappella
who captured them at tha foot of may succeed Bishop Mats, who haa reBeno mountain after a desperate resist signed, Denver being raised to an arch

ard Mayer
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
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Hhaughai, Nov 9 The Chine
army
ol he north has ml mi ted to tha moun
tains, where the soldiers are rejKirtcd
starving awl suffering from cold awl ex

Wichita. Kan.. Not. 0

SH

Memories of the White City arc fading all but one.
Majestic in its beauty the Palace of Art survives to remind
man kind of wonders departed. Triumphant over fire and
tempest the stately btrttcturc stands beside the lake dedicated
forever to the service of the people. As a gallery of paint
inp; and sculpture it surprised and delighted Ihe uationB. As
the Field's Columbian Museum it will entertain and instruct
multitudes in the ages to come.
A World's Fair in miniature is the museum
While it lasts the public will have before them a vivid reminder of the greater exposition of 1893. It will bring back
the vast pamornma of splendid exhibits including the fine
showing made by

rtny.
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Not for a Day but for all Time.

The Hchulenberg h
il.a'ekeler Lumber Company filed deedi
if aaalgtimeut hem
naming 0. F
Oithwiti aaaiguee for local internals, with
Kugenr
Ivlwatd Mallinkrolt,
C. Tillman I named as general assignee.
I'he naaet
are tVN),000, conltlng of
ival ealnle in Ht Uniia awl lumber land
In Illinoi, Wiecoualn, Kanaaa and Mis
souri The liabilltie am unknown
)et, but preference for JUIfi.OOO am
of thr tirtn
rvconled, Adolph
lie. I in (lermany Octobrr 'J7, awl the an- aigumel.t was precipitated by entangle
iiietit conrueiit upon hi death
New York, Nov. H. A private dis
patch w posted In Cotton Kxchange to
day aun.ajuciugthe fallum of Uush tt Co,
one of the larirest and old eat eatabliehed
tirma of Havm, France, which deala In
prialuce, including coffee and cotton.
Hi
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inilli.
"llliu ilam" vainv stiil aeveral "ahell"
M it rt i ii inloniinl
- VUlMrf
on the cirvi.a k'r....l..l
r wen- wa
that
hf
vlvctl by a
'I'iihCituhm
by I'oltcrmeti Ham ami Fotnotf The
majnrily.
halideome
on
the aiiceuien rauirhl
aharpera,
The Svotrhmrii of the city, atld a few
to their racket, hail taken ill aewral
and cloae friemla, are arranging
llillinnte
whom
ir
prominent cltienr, one ot
t. ii'pvll) re ebrate St. Andrew, the
bright llirht In our lei;al fraternity.
.nll"I. raltit of Si'iilliit.d. ot. the ;t)th III- Henry (tuition ami Allen Johuaou, of alnllt The leleliralloll will be a grand
(lallllp, memlier of the tll jury, came
.11 .
.1
Telegraph Cable company hae oeiieit
.1
ode. ami mere will oe iieni) i.i inn iii
aldermen
In from the weat Una muruini; ami atatee
al. olllce hem It. the ottlce of the Weekl)
that night
Vou am hereby t. .titled thai there will
the
and
Cerrllloa
that the election at liallilp jertenla) waa
for
lluaiuea
e a alHi'lal mrelltig of tile Clt) council !
phyaiclaii, Ituatler.
llerualillo
Lu
the
ml.
lt.
comlm'ted,
the
ipnctlj ami onlrrl)
'laihltl mining diatrict will lie Immlled the city of AlbuM.lelilue, N tt., he I ti.la
uaa ill the ell) yraterday on liualueaa, promptly. Cochitl huainra by teeiione, Mill
ticket carryiiiif everythli.K
ita) of Movemlier, IN'.'t, at tile lioul
htvlher-lllaw,
l
Ilia
and waa the gueal of
It except the oilier of probate cleik,
lili'h hue run alao into the Ituatler I :jl o'clia'h i III for tllr liurpoee ol
..kinif aelion on the resignation of Jai-oover Majm- H ti. Montgomery.
Mice, from Cerrllloa.
llaru receivmi: a iiiajnrlty of
Hi'hwart: fmiii the a id council, ami no
company
(iarcta
The Poalal Telegraph Cable
iHiiiiting and eotitirmlng hi aueceaaor:
I'reMeall Hepuhllcan.
an tliee at Cerrllloa. ami la
ami alao tor Ihe iurxiee of acting upon.
of the I'liite.l hai
Col. llakcr, payiuaatist
.
(
lllM-n1.
Hcial
uditlng ami all wing any claim which
ll .n plepatnl to ..amlle tiuait.eaa for the
Male arm), anil wife ami crambilalifc'htei
I'leivNilt. Nov V. Ill thl county we may Im preWile at aawt meeting lor al
illhttiel.
t'.n
mining
Ke
hlt.
and will
arrived laat tilhl Iroui Santa
lowalice a. allirt said city.
.t) Murphy 4tm majority
giv
Wallace
make thia cit) then home
Ilany Mllea, alale'll agent Tor lheSlila
The maiguatiot. of Alderman Kchwarti
Painful trrltlrnl.
llaker and iatn will arrive thia csciiitij; Fe fad at l.a Crueea, waa a paaaengef
Highland earner of Tiik wa mad a follow:
rvk'iilar
The
will cine m h- - i ll) laal night
from Hasita Ke, while Fraud
l'liaaoorr. A T . Oct I
'irua.i. Ororge I homa. wa on the ale.
honorable iua)or and aldermen of
overland with the Imreea and carriage.
V
II
Kell), of the grocery llru. of hat yealenlay, and had on a a aulialitute I'o the
th- - Cily ol Allimpiertiue,
AlliuipieMp.e,
Col, llakcr and family are welcome aaili (Sioaa, lllackwell .V
came ilowu iroui Willi - Wilaou, a lirlgl.t llllle win or wu
K. M.
pa
hia
Willie
ecur
Wiiaon,
Hr.
liam
to the territorial metrojHilia.
the north laat night.
will com
ier. a bundle of over 'MK laand uiouuln'a ih--I(Jentletueti Aa my bilaine
hi roil in
me to be nl.a'tit from your city foi an
lie leu
SIl. J Leavitt and daughter, register- hi l.onae toII make
t'tdiu tliurMta)' I'allf.
my
llluehrr St Co', on F.rt loilenulte iieriiat, I hemiiy lemler
fiom Maine, am at the natier at
K. H. Mitchell, the Dlaml merchant, ing all the wa)
atteet, ami with h n bundle in a hag, malgtiatloii a alilermali or the llilnl
Felipe
hall
weight, thrown over hi nlmul- want, which 1 huiie you will accept
waa in the city yratenlay 011 buinea.
linte
Thanking you for the rourteay howu
Ivd. htraaburg. formerly of thia city. liet. he afelitieil one foot in llie Mtirrup
J. K. Vi'atkin and wife, who have heel,
Ihe liorae tuoveil oil, ami u.e while a memlier or your txaiy,
,,f l.a AiiL'ele. Cal , la hem on a I lie nailill- i,w
will
J
Luthy,
F
vlaitiuir Major and lira.
with the weight from the paper he wa
I am, lle"c.lftilly,
Jacoii Sciiwahtz
unr.lil to mount the aailillr, ami In collar
return to thrlr home at KiiiKman, Ariioua, viall.
K A Levy, the general merchant of iiietiee waa dragged acroea the treel to
Alderniau Bltnpier moveil, secondeil by
thl evening.
Hi right leg came
want A llaiacli'a
i
III the dry on huaineaa
Otero, that the resignation tie
V. (J. Million, A. France, L. H. (iontou. Sabiual,
in contact with the wiaatrn aidewnlk, ainl Alderman
came
hhenll Luna ami ll..elo llou.eto
the Ileali, clean to th lame, helow thr kt.ee accepted Carried
J. C. Mitchell and A. B. (Xlell, of Kanaaa
wa badly gaahetl and torn, when thia
The mayor named Otto Deicktnanii for
Luiua laat night.
City, teleiciaph repairer for the Hanta up from
ceurreil hi iiait waa lml from the atlr the vacant seat, whereupon thr I
Fe roail, arrived in the city laal nuhl and
rup, ami the crie of the little ulfemr elected him
unliiuiouy, after aomr talk
l.aliur I'lalform
am at the Wini!or.
ar.ua
intancr.
to every liroilirht hifortl. a the home ofTender
lm
(iouila-- r
wtl
mganl to balloting from several mem
Prraldetit
Mr, Harrch.
carried in into
H. F. Heller, th Cabexois ifene ral
hem thr dreadful k'll wa camfull) her of the laNtdl.
labor organization atllllal.il with the
memlwr of the til ill of I'tluerr it
Federation of Itbor a w.py of waalieil and dmaanl by Mr llich iiulll
The clerk waa hen Inatructcd to notify
Aniericau
the
that
Mate
la
lit
it. the city.
Heller
with a Dr Wroth arrival, after whn h Willie wa
political
following
Deicktuaut. a to the reult of tie
progratiiiue,
Mr
thr
taken to hi i.otne on weal Coal avenue
tdecllou out in hir neighborhood wa orreiiiieat that they lliatrurt their delega Fortunately no bone wa hrokrn, but it hi ianl
derly conducted.
Willie will
A large number of nrw bill wem mail
wil! lie aeveral week
tion to the national convention at
I. II. Putney and on, Robert 1'utney. next month what action ahould In taken le able to he up and ar und
awl
referred to the proier Committer.
Thi t the maron why a numner or our
who have born aojoumiui: nt Jrme hot
pay roll of city otllciala wa trail
The
in regard to the adoption of the prpol
no gel men
prlnga for aomitliuie, returned home lnt tloua aa a whole or In part : The pro llti'lilaml HUtcrUer nut
and approved, with the exception of the
Indulgence
until
we
their
and
ak
paier,
Tuenlay, it. time to caat the'r rotea for gramme la identical with that recently our regular carrier. Ueorge '1 Immaa, re. account of Policeman Tho HuMiell
Thr following bill wrm allowed awl
Cople
their favorite on the county ticket..
imlorrri! hy the trade iiuinniata of Ureal cover - from hi present lllnea
warrants unlet rd drawn for the mmc
Im- arc urn I at the olllce If any
caiidi-datcan
iaper
one
of
thr
MawelJ,
for
Vf.
A.
declartt.
Hon.
llritain. The programme
live amount:
am .iiaeu.
tm the fiuloti ticket for the Ir.ala-tur- cinnpillao.y rducatiou, direct legialation,
(Kl
Water Supply Co
f.l"0
(1. D Fearer
18 00
camr in from thr weat laat night, a legal eight-liou- r
Prom KricUr'a Dailj.
workday, thr anltary
flWI 00
and when it.fnrmtd at the deait of the inieclion of workaliojm. mine and home
A M Ileule, formerly dlvialon
uerln A L Htaehlln
'.MO ttO
ii Fox
political upheaval, not only in thi couu the liability of employer for Injury to temlent of he Atlantic A I'acitic at Nerd Hickox
J Shitilck
J M
T
ty but all over the territory, a look of health. ImIv or life, thr abolition of con. lee actl
In thia city, la in thr W L. Trimble tt Co
in OS
3U M
irenulne dlauat lowly crept over hi trait ayatem in all public work, the aim city and la mgiatemd at the European Klectric Light Co. 'J bill..
J. U llaldridge
uaually placid routitcuauce.
lltloti of the aweatitig ayatem, the muilici
f ora Denver.
S3 (10
J. Korlmr ii Co., 'J bill
pal ownerahip of alreel rat, and all g
Ka e llowkri, of Le Boy, Michi W L Trimble & Co
Mi
THi 00
Two yeara ao Henry V. Ilarrla
lor the diatrlbutlou of gan, arrived in the city laat night. She Henry Lockhart
M 00
'J.ll'.ll vote in the coiiuty, aalliat and electric plaut
'JOS 00
wer to the public, the will iend the winter hem, awl during her Chas. Oiamle. 2 bills
light, heat and
1,HW vote for Jeaae Anthony, In oppt
7 00
Albuiurrque Foundry Co. . .
atay will be the guest of her old friend Henry Wkhart
nent, defeatilij: the latter I,.V1 vote. nationalization of telegraph, telephone
3tf 00
owner
collective
6 00
Mr. Ilarrla will no.loubl pull through at railroad ami mine, the
W. II Ilurkr
Mr. John J llipput.
1 '25
hip b) the lieople of all mean of pr- thl time, but jliat ohaetve thr bij:
Judge Hterry, counsellor of the Allan K. MJ. I'.t L C.
IR1 65
.
ot
Tyler
0.
in hi majority. Jeua H. (larcia ductlon and diatrihutlon, the principal
h'ugllab,
tic it I'acitic. awl Jllchard
jfen Mandell llros & Co
30 Oil
.
made him run In beat laat Tueaday, and mfemudum III all legialation.
era! maatrr mechanic, went wed to Prea
adjourned.
The
then
board
don't you foritel it.
cott last night in the special car of the
To thr ftril (atand Jury.
Hon. C. M. Shannon, internal mvenue
general tierintendrnt, T. B Oalwl.
Mara 'anl) Vale.
Al leunery. a well known printer, and
collector, and Hon. K. L Hall, Uniteil Ml W II. Wantler. two .oung
ue
Klght pmcincta in Mora county, outsid
J A Harlan, superintendent of bridge
Htate marahal, laitl. jcoverniuetit olllcial
who are canaille' a lartfe amount of go
and building, on the Bio Grande dlvla of the town, give Joeeph HIM, Catron 'S!0
Itv . had
of their immoral
of the territory, paaaeil up the roaul laat iti . on a'. count
. t
a majority of 114 for Joeeph The oamr
.
Ion of the Hanta Fe rood, with headipiar
it.
tnMiiif laal Kveu.nir oemrr uimm
nltfht from Grant county, where they were statea
Comiii a oner llryan umier u.e ter at Bincori, wan In the city laat night precinct two year ago gave Jiateph 417
electioneeriuif ''li election day, for their I." Iiiuiiiila law. and the teatimotiy a
ami remained over during the day. H Catron U40, or 177 majority for Joeeph
home in Hanta Fe county. Mr Hall la a their iruilt wa o overwhelming that thr mturn routh thia evrnlnp
A telephone wcage from Mora ay the
MUrourian, and wa greatly dlpleet conimiaalouer laiund them over to Ihe
well
a
(lutlarre.
known
awl tiiwn haa gone fur Catron. Laa Vega
Translto
IIiuImI Hlute irraml Jury, al tne
at the mturn. mpublican in every r. ...t!
Optlo
Mexican gentleman of Ilamla
March term of thr itlatrlct court. In the rep-cln- l
ticular, from hi native tatr.
n o'clia lal nigni Ileal
At
each
4:30
i.m of 42.V)
o'clock
at
this
hi
residence
al
The pain acn the small of the back.
' .
.1...
wuoae career in .1.1..
una cur.
Mr San.irra.
Fll Chave. of Helen, one ofMex-Ic-the although
which extend around th abdomen, first
continual morning, and will Im buried
lieenoneof
ha
brief,
wealthier irentlemen of central New
u
..tniia.l. wa taken over to the county morning at 9 o'clock, the funeral ami one side, then the other, on Jerli
wa In thr city yesterday, and
jail by United State Marrhal Fowler, and burial occurring at llamlaa.
the shoulder, or down the hip, l
under
at the Han Felie. Mr. Chave. ah I'olllineil III a paiio now im.i'i"i
Conductor Hugar, on the Atlantic tt I'a an Indication that you should use Oregon
Irom M
though a democrat, concede that Valencia wiiitiaii ac. iiHttl ofi Mealing ring
It will cum you, aa the
om one cine, home at Williams, A. T.caue In Kalney Ten
that
thought
It
Nettletou.
C.
county went for Catron for delegate hy a u.111 ....iiih to the reacile of the young and from the west last night and will meet trouble eotne from the kidney refuting
big majority anil that thr republican wa)wanl wife lo.day and e"um her
hem hi wife and children who will ar- to
thrlr duty Oregon Klduey
Mr. Lomrry wa given
ticket, with Col J Franciaco Chave at
on ball
In
In small size packages at
few
Kl
ia
a
now
day.
They
sold
Tea
i'aao
from
rive
laii-luuntil to day to aectim laum. ami on
Ita hea.1, wa elected by Ug inajorlte.
'ii cent
It will pay you to try It.
wa alo incarceratiol in thr county will reside In the, future at Wllllatna,
A woman, known a May here In Al
Jail
Dr. I'earce waa clltl to Culxro hut
npleal Heniugllln.
bunurmue mud who claimed that ahe
In miMinM to telegram annnunc
night,
Here.
Dr Fonts, Indian agency physician, InIlirertHan
fireman
to
a
be
to
marriet
wa engaged
Thr famuli trotting tallion. Directum lug the nertoua lllnea of the wife of Fatu forms Capt, Uullta tha the disease that
recently killed on the Atlantic I'acitic, wild
half a dozen mote fainntia trotter Pino The doctor went im the Atlantic & haa caused uch ravages among the ( oAl
dlo.1 uddetily in Oallup Ti.ea.lay
lunt.err, arriv I'acitic No. 3 paenger train to Laguna
and iwentv ix hlgh-luelnti ludians la nothing mora or less than
though a large woman, apparently .n thr el in the city tin illuming from the eaat
and from them he tiaik a vehicle for Cu spinal meningitis. Another Indian .lied
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trotter
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avenue, and the runner liero.
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In a private car awl
a rule the
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city tlrat front Trinldail, and after living
i.e alnniieil to Han FraucUco. Directum
passed through the city oppoeed to taking "Ihe white man's
hem for nearly a year tfaik up her real- - and A IX will meet III a race at Oakland by two ladle,
and will do so only as & last relaat nlfht on hi way to Lo Angele.
det.ee in (Sallti
will aojoum for a sort During the early staff's of their
party
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where
Cal.,
try ll HiKht.
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the county by al leaiSO vote.
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they wanted, they took a ehot at him, the
bullet going wild, Ha then retreated Into
the bouse, after which the turn left
ranch Bandies loaded him.elf ilowii with
am arm win morning nl relumed in in
ranch II warn all visitor, Int on
mischief, to keep away In the fulnrrt
M. J Donln, president of Mm
Mr
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Own UefeatfO.
Laat Tuesday afternoon Turn Crruail
gave a plain statement of facta of the pre--1
llmlnorr bearing of Charles li. Waltanl
before Justice LockhaM. who waa
mated on the sworn afltdarit of hia ll
year-oldang liter, accusing him uf It
ceat, awl tao teattaony or the wrceu
and outraged daughter a girl pure ai
rlrtuous until ruined by her fathe- r- wul
ao strong and conviociEg In tbemiadcfl
ue justice tbat tbn prtaoner waa Injumi
orer to await the action of the 'next!
United Htate grand jury of the Marcs
termof the district court of this county, j
Tha article In Thi CitqulV wa a mild I
one. considering the eeormlty of the I
crime, and atill Walters, the fether who I
thought eo little or bis own Besb and blood
aa to neglect his daughter's education I
aad then accompltahed her ruin, according I
in ner own testimony, rushes into print
this morning throagn the Democrat and
claims that thia paper attacked htm and
mat our article woe unjust. He only further advertised himself w a polluted, Immoral father, aeeking the ruin aad further disgrace of hi own daughte', and
the sooner the public knows said Walters, who conducts a gunsmith shop ea
first street, the better for the community
in which he circulates. rJince the arrest
and preliminary bearing of Walters,
neighbors have voluntarily come to this
ofrlce awl staled that be thought so
little of hie daughter that he has sever
Uugbt ber the A, B, Ca, aad that, realising her extreme illiteracy and
he allowed her to reach brr
present age awl then committed the
crime of which be la accused by his owe
iiaugnier.
Him
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blame-lessnes-

t la Mahare.

Kingman. Nor. 8 Mobav
gives Murphy 73, Hermlon 75, CNrlU
177
Councilman at Large Do ran (rep )
113. Campbell (dem.) 90 W. H. Lake
(dem.) for council and 0 D. M. Gaddls
(rep.) for assembly, elected.
ty

DISCOVERY

1

Gmts Martyetgtt per cent of all
csum 0 Coatumpthm, Im mil tt
EjtriUr SUgta.
Altkoagk by many bcllrred to be Incurable, there U the evidence of hundreds of
Bring witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earner stages, consumption Is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a Urst
Ctntejt tf
and we txMlere,wV a
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Coldca
ftretnl.
Uedlcsi Discovery, even after the disease
bos prof-re-s
d so far ax to Induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (Inclnd-tfl- g
tubercular nutter), great loss or Beth
extreme emaciation and weakness.
Dojron doubt that hundreds of such cases
nrperuca to us as carta by " Ooiaea Med

fr.

IHocaestsad

Load OaVse at Boats ., N. M. 1
I
Inrtobsr i, tSM,
Notlee U hereby givsa thai the follovriar
aauwtl MtUar baa ftUdnoUee uf his tatasUoa te
raak flpai proof In wpport ot bis elaTai.aad
that eald proof will b i sue baton Us rroto
m
Jodce el
eoaaty. or la ease ol at
ba'oroO lrobaU t Irvk at Albmt)rao,
11. euirs
foUawlsg witnssss ta seovs M
eootusoo is rssiilcacf upoa aad eaklvaUea ot
Mid Issd, -- Ut KUiott I roa-a- a.
Joaisph farr.
ui
imuowi. jauas nesDoiiBm. auof aido- -

yctTvro,

J4MIN H.

si

whatever la
them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised sgoiast
a trial e ,rOoldtn Medical Discovery,"
bat who hart beta forced to cos rets that
it aarpasses. la curative power orer this
fatal auteay, all other medicines with
which they or acquainted.
Nasty cod-Brail aad ito filthy "emtsUion.1 sad
mixture, hod been tried In nearly alt thee
case aad hod cither utterly failed to bene
at, or had oaly seemed to bercfit a little for
a short time. Rxtroct of malt, whiskey,
oa4 various preparations of the bypophos-phlte- a
bad aba been faithfully tried In vain.
Tha photographs of a Urge number of
theea cared of coesamplloa, bronchitis,
Uageriag feuha, asthma, chronic aasal
catarrh aad kindred malsdles, hare been
kUlfcll .rradaetd In a book of 16a
Bam Which will be nulled to yon, oe. f
el address and .1. ctnu
sumps.
Address for Book, World's Dispeaaorj
Medical AssacUtlea, Buffalo, n. V.
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roake enal proof In support of kl -- m. aaa
tbat said proof will bs mad bsfor
Prot&U
(
.a mm or hit abj
jmif.
bsfnrsUe Pro- bats Clark of HsrnaltUo eoaatv, at Albaqar- Uetobsr 17, USl. tin WI.IU u.
aoa, b.

word for It. They hare, In nearly every
cr
tastasoe, bee so pronounced by Ue best oal
sad meet experienced home physicians,
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us ;uan w ftu lowing witaswsss to rorai
coatlBSoos rsstdaae apoa,ad caltfvatisa
ot
VIUUBa, IOC UJ D
M. U, Tp. 4 .
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Alexander III 1'rreldeat Cleveland and
the entire cabinet, except Postmaster Geo-erK. URUNQAMrt
Bltsell, attended, accompanied by
Mrs. Cleveland and tho cabinet ladles.
The foreign ambass.,irt aw mlnUtera
Karl re pa ladare eakro.
BaUblkXi-- 4 la Colorto, Wat. fiamtUt Vf aul ol
with extensive suites, wearing their rich
Pbutnli, Nor P. Ookea Murphy', hl, t ttnt will rsMlf sriat a4 arinl awsu.a
official awl court dress, Mere present in a Jority la Phceali la li3 aad la the
county
body, landing a brilliant color to the sol aw.
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